























































































efficiently!with! the!use!of! a! good! communication! system!and! strategy.! Furthermore! it!explains! the! basic! theories! of! superior! internal! and! external! communications! and!illustrates!them!at!least!on!a!practical!example.!!!
2. What is Communication? 
% Communication!is!defined!as!transmission!and!receiving!of!verbal!and!non!verbal!information.!Especially!in!business!and!marketing!the!definition!is!built!up!on!the!socialBpsychological! understanding,! because! it! is! considered! mainly! on! the! exchange! of!information! in! the! area! of! mass! communication! and! attitude! influence! and! change!(Witte,!2007).!In!this!connection!communication!is!not!a!synonym!to!advertising!but!it!is!always!related,!because!in!every!moment!in!which!we!communicate!our!interlocutor!is!getting!an! opinion! about! us.! On! this!moment! it! depends! if!we! can! communicate! an! image! of!sympathy,!credibility!and!confidence,!which!is!the!aim!of!communication.!So!it!is!evident!that!it!doesn´t!really!matter!if!a!person!works!in!public!relations,!in!a!shopping!center!or!speaks!to!a!friend!in!his!free!time,!the!aim!of!communication!is!every!time!to!transmit!the!other!person!a!good!image!of!us!and!are!trying!that!our!opposite!likes!us.!That!is!why!we!have!to!communication!carefully!and!considered!as!well!as!a!company!or!as!a!human!being,!because!our!opposite!relates!the!person!with!the!company!in!which!he!works.!!!












visions! and! didn´t! have! to! submit! themselves! any! longer! so! much! to! the! demand! of!citizens.!!Since!the!eighties!of!the!twentieth!century!cooperate!communication!was!mature.!It!was!practiced!in!the!developed!countries!and!was!not!only!considered!as!normal!by!large!companies!and!important!political!institution,!but!also!the!communicative!function!is!integrated!in!all!types!of!businesses!like!in!local!or!nonprofit!institutions.!Additionally!the!profession!was!installed!in!countries!in!process!of!development!in!those!nations!that!since! the! nineties! left! communism! and! installed! regimes! of! liberal! democracy! and!market!economy.!Even!states!that!kept!an!authoritarian!political!system,!which!started!reforms!to!liberalize!its!economy!especially!to!the!foreign!countries,!started!to!practice!Public!Relations.!!!In! this! time! there! were! found! many! communication! agencies,! which! helped!companies!to!settle!in!new!countries!and!thus!naturally!helped!the!country!to!link!with!the! outside! world.! During! this! years! cooperate! communication! increased! noticeably,!agencies!just!like!internal!departments!(Losada!Diaz,!2004).!Nowadays!employee!communication!is!seen!“as!a!new!top!management!priority”!(Dolphin,!2005:!171)!and!corporate!communications!is!defined!as!the!totality!of!acts!of!communication!process!in!an!organisation!and!outgoing!information!of!an!organization,!which!are! related! to!a! specific!audience.!Therefore! communication!measures!are!used!including! all! activities! and! are! consciously! used! to! achieve! communicative! goals!(Gutzwiller!2007).!!!
4. Corporate Communication 























• Corporate! Communication! is! the! process! and! the! attitude! towards! the!communication! internalized! by! the! employees,! for! example! how! the! company!transmits!their!massages!to!key!constitutions,!in!meetings,!interviews,!speeches,!reports,!image!advertising!and/or!through!online!communication.!!!
• An!effective!Corporate!Communication!should!permeate!the!whole!organization!and!guarantee!a!good!information!flow!(Argenti!and!Forman,!2002).!!
• It!provides!internally!and!externally!a!unified,!clear!image!of!the!organization!and!the! social! values! and! needs! must! be! harmonized! with! the! objectives! of! the!organization!to!work!successfully!(Ries,!2010).!!To! implement! a! corporate! communication! system! in! a! company/organization!successfully!can!be!used,!for!instance,!the!following!measures:!!
• Specified!guidelines!consistent!with!those!of!firm!behavior!(corporate!behavior)!and!correspond!to!the!design!(corporate!design).!!
• Avoid! costly! individual! actions! and! look! for! meaningful! coordination! of! all!possible!communication!!
• The!greatest!possible!orientation,!continuity,!transparency,!particularly!in!view!of!increasing!information!overload.!!









• A! consolidated! and! strengthened! selfBimage! (corporate! identity)! and! public!image!(corporate!image)!!
• Differentiation!of!the!company!or!organization!from!competitors.!!
• Improvement! of! the! performance! of! the! control! possibilities! of! communicative!action.!!!








harmonized! to! present! internally! and! externally! a! uniform! before! defined! corporate!identity!and!design.!Although! Corporations! recognize! that! the! separating! line! between! internal! and!external! communication! doesn’t! any! longer! exist,! because! of! a! mutual! influence! and!overlapping!tasks!(Dolphin,!2005).!Nevertheless! I! like! to! separate! these! areas! in! my! assignment! for! a! better!understanding.!!










! Internal! communication! tools! and!measures! are! used! to! create! and! coordinate!information! in! the! organization.! Its! aim! is! to! transmit! the! version! and! values! of! the!company,! which! leads! the! company! in! the! same! and! desired! direction! and! to! reach!employee! motivation,! satisfaction,! commitment! and! an! efficient! work! environment.!These! goals! can! be! achieved! by! personal! or! oral! communication,! written!communication,!auditory!or!audioBvisual!communication!and!electronic!communication.!Measures! of! the! oral! and! personal! communication! are! conferences,! talks! and!meetings.!Especially!the!personal!interview!in!private!eye!is!essential!for!the!trust!and!confidence!of!the!employees!in!the!organization.!In!these!talks!the!employees!could!talk!about!their!fears,!ideas!and!proposals!and!further!problems!could!be!solved.!!Other! tools! of! internal! communication! are! Employee! newsletters,! social!media,!intranet,!eBmails,!the!bulletin!board,!workshops,!business!TV,!appropriate!incentives!and!reward!(Shahriar!Ferdous,!2008).!!






• It!has! to!be!active;! the!action!must!be!before! the! reaction,!because!only! in! this!way!you!can!avoid!prejudices,!misinformation!and!misjudgments.!!!
• The!information!has!to!be!accurate;!it!should!be!based!on!facts!and!figures,!which!are!verifiable.!!!
• It! should! be! credible;! credibility! and! trust! play! an! important! role.! The!information!must!be!exchanged!openly!and!directly!to!induce!these!emotionally!driven!features.!!!
• It! has! to! be! problem! orientated;! internal! communication! includes! also! the!exchange!of! critical! information.!Bad!news! shouldn´t!be!dramatized!nor!played!down.!!
• The!flow!of!information!should!be!timely,!if!a!piece!of!information!is!too!late,!this!may!have!negative! consequences.!Therefore,! internal! communication!keeps! the!principle:!trying!to!give!important!information!first!to!the!employees.!!
• Internal! communication! is! permanent,! that! is! why! it! should! be! given!continuously;! meaning! it! has! little! confidence! when! someone! only! takes! the!word,! if! he! takes! advantage! of! it,! because! the! trust! of! the! employees! must! be!developed!and!confirmed!on!long!term!(Hillmann,!2011).!!




Creates image/reputation of the organization 




















Quality, customer satisfaction, positive image/Reputation 
Lower communication costs and reduce production costs 
Creates: a corporate identity, 
Identification 
esteem and confidence 
employee satisfaction 
Management Task: 
• Provide a clear, understandable, motivating mision 
• Communicate objectives, goals, developments, achievements 
• Involving employees in decision making 





In!addition!to!this!representation,!how!internal!communication!can!increase!the!success! of! companies,! it! must! be! mentioned! that! in! accordance! to! Argenti:! “Once! a!company!has!lost!the!faith!and!goodwill!of!its!employees,!it!faces!an!uphill!battle!trying!to!correct! its!errors!and!rebuild!credibility.!Enlightened!managers!know!that!the!more!information! that! they! provide! to! employees! the! more! likely! they! are! to! be! highly!motivated!to!do!a!better!job!and!to!further!the!goals!of!the!organization!itself!(Dolphin,!2005:!174).”!!!
4.4 External%Communication%%! External!communication!is!the!communication!policy!of!an!organization!towards!the! environment.! It! includes! two! parts! the! communication! mix! and! the! market!communication:!!The! first! one,! describes! the! communication! in! the! social! environment!with! the!aim! to! harmonize! the! opinions! and! attitudes! of! the! market! with! own! corporate!objectives.! It! is!composed!of! five!main!tools;!public!relations,!advertising,!sponsorship,!sales! promotion! and! product! placement! and! its! objective! is! the! selling! of! products!services!and!resources.!The! second! one,! market! communication,! contains! the! management! tasks! to!coordinate! the! communication,! analysis,! planning,! implementation! and! control;! it!assumes! the!role!of! intermediary!between!business!and!environment,!which! is!part!of!the! corporate! communication! like! explained! in! this! project! in! the! part! of! Corporate!Communication!(Scheibner,!2006).!The!aim!of!market!communication!is!to!present!the!company! as! credible,! competent! and! customerBfriendly! in! the! social! environment! and!public!through!the!use!of!communication!instruments!and!is!used!to!foster!relationships!with!customers,!suppliers,!stakeholders!and!competitors!(Ries,!2010).!!




classic! instruments,! sales! promotion,! product! placement! and! sponsoring! are! newer!once.!For! the!realization!of!communication!policies,!different!communication! tools!are!used!in!combination!or!isolated.!!
III.' Communication'Instruments'!!! !! !
!Own!research.!!The! specific! combination! of! these! instruments,! used! well! targeted! and! in! a!marketing! act! at! a! specific! time,! is! called! Communication! Mix! and! is! a! strategy! to!increase!sales!and!to!differentiate! the!own!company!of!competitors.!Part!of! it!are,! like!named! before;! Public! Relations! as! a! management! and! communication! mix! tool! and!Advertising,! Sponsorship,! Sales! Promotion! and! Product! placement! as! communication!tools,!which!have!to!be!related!between!each!other!to!reach!a!good!result!and!improve!the! position! of! the! company! and! increase! the! success.! In! the! area! of! Marketing,! the!communication! policy! has! a! lot! of! importance! to! the! sales! rate! and! the! image! of! the!organisation,! which! influences! the! success! of! the! company.! This! leads! to! the! further!explication!of!the!different!tools!(Fetting,!2009).!!
4.4.1.1 Public+Relations+!Concerning! Public! Relations! do! exist! different! points! of! view! between!communication!and!business!administration!scholars:!Communication! scholars! define! public! relations! as! an! ideal! twoBway!communication;!which!is!part!of!communication!policy!and!also!seen!as!a!management!tool.! On! the! opposite! point! of! view,! the! business! administration! scholars! are! defining!
Public Relations Sales Promotion Sponsorship 
Marketing!
Communication!




public!relations!as!a!part!of!communication!politics!and!as!equal!as!its!other!elements.!In! my! opinion,! the! approach! of! the! communication! scholars! seems! more!adequate,! like!is! illustrated!also!in!the!depiction!of!Corporate!Communication,!because!nowadays! competition! is! getting! tougher,! markets! narrowed! and! as! a! result! market!communication! in! the! way! of! public! relations! gets! more! and! more! importance! for! a!company! to! keep! on! existing! and! promote! their! sales.! Based! on! these! facts! the!importance! for! adapting! the! company! to! customers! needs! and! changes! in! the! society!increases!and!as!a!result!I!prefer!to!choose!the!definition!of!the!communication!scholars,!because!it!illuminates!much!more!the!importance!of!public!relations!also!in!the!part!of!market! communication! for! the! success! of! an! organization,! than! the! business!administration!way!of!thinking!(Ries,!2010).!Consequently+Public!Relations!are!defined!as!the!management!of!information!and!communication! processes! between! organisation! and! their! internal! and! external!environments,!with!the!goal!of!integration!of!the!organization!in!the!social!environment!and!reaching!competitive!advantages.!! This!definition!is!characterized!through!three!main!features:!!
• PR!is!not!just!corporate!communications;!it!also!includes!communication!of!nonBprofit! organizations,! public! institutions,! initiatives,! social! groups! or! the! state.!However,!PR!always!assumes!organizations!and!does!not!mean!personal!PR.!!
• PR!is!part!of! the! internal!and!external!communication!of!an!organization.!So! its!instruments! are! used! towards! employees! (intern)! and! people! who! are! not!belonging!to!the!organization!(extern).!!




organization!known!to!the!desired!target!groups!and!create!a!positive!and!unique!image!of! the! organization.! Further! the! PR! manages! to! inform! the! target! group! about! the!organization!and!the!offered!products!(Allgäuer!and!Larisch,!2011).!This! orientation! is! important! to! reconcile! the! company! with! the! environment,!thereby!the!company!can!respond!faster!and!more!efficiently!and!also!prevent!possible!crises!earlier.!Therefore!PR!should!not!only!serve!as!communication!from!the!company!to! the! target! group,! but! also! as! a! management! function! that! mediates! between!companies!and!public!(Fetting,!2009).!!In!general,!it!is!defined!in!the!following!main!actions:!!
• PerformanceBbased!PR,!which!has!the!goal!to!communicate!certain!services!of!the!organization.!In!this!context!it!is!called!product!PR.!Communication!contents!are!mostly!description!of!features!of!the!products!of!the!organization.!!
• OrganizationalBbased! PR,! which! aims! to! communicate! the! organization! as! a!whole,!this!is!also!called!corporate!PR.!It!focuses!on!the!economic!situation!of!the!organization,! selfBimage,! the!organization! features!and!market!assessment.!This!also!includes!investor!relations.!!




4.4.1.2 Advertising+! Advertising!is!defined!as!everything,!which!provokes!an!immediate!initiation!of!a!purchasing!decision!or!the!use!of!a!service.!Further!advertising!could!meet!goals,!which!are!similar!to!the!previous!described!for!the!PR.!It!is!also!used!for!propagating!a!positive!organization! image! in!society!or! the! introduction!and!announcement!of!new!products.!Nevertheless,! there! are! very! clear!differentiators!between!PR!and! advertising.!Typical!characteristics! of! advertising! are! exclusive! public! communication,! the! influence!potential! oft! he! message! through! the! repetition! and! the! expressiveness! and! the!impersonality,!which!is!caused!through!mass!media!and!monologue!forms.!While! advertising! should! motivate! on! short! term! a! purchase! decision! for! a!product!or!use!of!a!service,!PR!is!indirect!and!long!term!orientated!to!generate!trust!in!public.!In! addition! advertising! is! communicated! solely! about! media,! while! PR! is! also!communicated! in! personal! address! and! includes! the! observations! of! developments!outside!the!company!and!the!planning!and!action!taking!against!disturbing!trends!to!the!organization!(Mertern,!2007).!!
4.4.1.3 Sponsorship+




4.4.1.4 Sales+Promotion+!Another! external! communication! tool! is! Sales! Promotion;! it! can! be! defined! as!several! specific!marketing! tools,!which! are!used! to! improve! temporarily! the! effects! of!other!marketing!instruments!by!offering!a!shortBterm!additional!incentive!to!buy.!These!include,! for! example,! bonus! systems,! consumerBoriented! measures! such! as! contests,!sample! packs,! special! price! promotions,! raffles,! autograph! sessions,! multiBpacks! or!tradeBoriented! measures! such! as! dealer! contests,! promotions! and! assistance! or!advertising!subsidies!to!distributors.!For!the!customer!there!are!nowadays!too!many!choices!at!the!point!of!sale,!so!the!aim! of! Sales! Promotion! is! to! attract! customers! and! dealers! and! make! them! buy! a!particular!product,!be!it!as!an!attempt!purchase!or!repurchase.!Sales!promotion!is!used!by!dealers!and!manufacturers:!The!manufacturer!tries!to!convince!the!dealer!to!buy!the!product!or!buy!a!higher!quantity!by!offering!for!example!discounts!or!to!pay!a!part!of!the!advertising!costs.!The!dealer!can!promote!the!product!to! the! customer! in! different! ways,! for! example! with! discounts,! free! samples! or!competitions.!This!tool!has!different!positive!effects!on!consumers!or!potential!new!customers;!Promotions!are!a!popular!extension!of!benefits!for!consumers,!especially!for!the!typical!bargain!hunters.!Further!it!has!an!introductory!function!for!new!products!and!can!make!people!to!get!into!the!habit!of!buying!it.!And!finally!it!leads!to!a!dynamic!brand!image,!if!promotion! is! well! embedded! into! other! communication! activities! such! as! media!advertising!and!sponsorship!(Aerni!et.!al,!2008).!Sales!Promotions!has!a!high!effect!of!the!success!of!the!brand!and!the!company.!A!customer,!who!one!time!bought!a!particular!product!in!a!sales!promotion!didn´t!buy!one!of! your! competitors! and! got! to! know! the! product,! which! has! a! high! influence! on! its!future!purchase.!!




expected!a!high!advertising!effect.!Product!placement!can!be!realised!verbal,!visual!and!as!a!mix!of!visual!and!verbal!placement.!The!aim!is!to!promote!sales,!which!is!reached!through! improvement! of! images! of! the! product! or! manufacturer,! by! influencing! the!consumer! attitude! or! by! the! increasing! and! establishing! the! degree! of! fame! of! the!product!(MüllerBRüster,!2010).!!
4.4.2 Intentions%and%Requirements%on%the%External%Communication%%! Two!main! tasks! and!objectives!of!public! relations! can!be!distinguished:!Fetting!mentions!the!creation!of!contacts!with!the!goal!of!developing!and!maintaining!trust!and!creating!an!understanding! for! the! company!and! the!development!of! contacts!with! the!intention!to!influence!preferences!and!opinions!and!get!into!a!dialog!with!the!customers!(Fetting,!2009).!On!this!point!it!is!important!to!mention!that!a!lot!of!criticism!exists!on!marketing!of! the! moral! perspective,! because! it! influences! people! directly! and! indirectly! and!transmit!sometimes!information,!which!is!not!totally!true!or!complete.!Apart!of!this!moral!critic!Hillmann!points!out!on!the!other!hand,!that!the!whole!environment! of! a! company! aspect! it! to! act! environmentally! friendly,! to! have! good!working!conditions,!to!invest!in!the!location!and!contribute!to!social,!environmental!and!cultural!development!of!society.!In! this!context! it! is!often!spoken!about! “Corporate!Social!Responsibility”,!which!means! that! the! entrepreneurial! activity! of! an! organization! is! not! only! focused! in!economic!aspects,!but!also!is!strategically!focused!on!social!and!environmental!needs!in!order!to!create!a!sustainable!value!(Hillmann,!2011).!!










































5. Cosentino S.A. 





beauty!with!petrified!wood!with!unique!fossils.!These! products! present! the! Cosentino! Group! on! its! way! to! the! global! market!leader!in!surface!for!kitchens!and!bathrooms.!Further!they!present!the!corporate!image!of!the!company,!an!image!of!innovative!solutions,!design!and!value.!Cosentino´s!brands!inspire!the!life!of!their!customers.!!!
5.1% Corporate%Communication%in%Cosentino%S.A.%
 Cosentino!S.A.!has!a!complex!Corporate!Communication!system,!which!consists!of!an! internal! and! external! communication! system.! The! responsibility! of! the! internal!communication! is! mainly! part! of! the! human! recourse! department! and! the!marketing!department!manages! the! external! communication.! In! case! of! Cosentino! the! structures!pervade!the!entire!group,!are!adjusted!and!work!well!together.!Through! the! communication! system! is! provided! internally! and! externally! a!unified,!clear!image!of!the!organization!and!the!social!values!and!needs!are!harmonized!with!the!objectives!of!the!organization.!For!instance!in!the!case!of!social!value!it!is!very!important!to!mention!Corporate!Social!Responsibility!policy!of!Cosentino!S.A..!With!this!policy!it!meets!the!requirements!of!the!environment!and!creates!sustainable!value.!The!company!does!not!only!focus!on!economic! aspects,! but! also! focus! on! social! and! environmental! needs.! The! group! is!concerned!about!the!environment!in!which!it!produce,!grow!and!act,!and!try!to!take!care!of!it!and!even!try!to!improve!it.!Just!as!Francisco!MartínesBCosentino!Justo,!a!chairman!of!the!Cosentino!Group,!commented!on!the!newsblog!of!Cosentino!S.A.:!
“Corporate' sustainability' means' meeting' the' needs' of' the' company,' without'
sacrificing' the' ability' of' future' generations' to' meet' their' own' needs.' The' physical'














5.3%% External%Communication%of%Cosentino%S.A.%! The!communication!mix!of!Cosentino!S.A.! contains!a!big!variety!of! tools! to!deal!directly!with!monumental!mason,!distributors!and!to!get!known!and!appreciated!by!the!final! clients;! they! are! using! public! relations,! advertising,! sponsorship! and! product!placement! in! TV! shows.! The! objective! of! these! instruments! is! to! communicate! the!corporate! image! to! the! clients! and! to! transmit! and! adapted! products! and! marketing!strategies! to! their! target! groups! of! the! international! market.! The! target! groups! of!Cosentino!can!be!distinguished!mainly!in!a!direct!and!indirect!target!group.!The!direct!target! group! are! monumental! mason,! constructers! and! distributors! and! the! indirect!target! group! are! the! final! customer.! These! are,! depending! on! the! product,! mainly!characterised!by!those!who!like!luxury!and!quality!products!with!an!affordable!price.!The! main! characteristics! of! Cosentino´s! products! and! consequently! the! most!important!message! they!want! to! transmit! in!every!part!of!distribution,!marketing!and!sales! is,! high! quality! and! innovative! products.! Using! the! different! communication!instruments,! are! reflected! more! special! characteristics! of! Cosentino´s! products.! In!advertising!and!other!tools!is!highlighted!the!uniqueness!of!their!brands!and!products,!because!the!different!stones!are!always!one!of!a!kind.!Further!is!communicated!always!Design!&!Class,!which!links!the!company´s!brand!to!the!world!of!fashion!and!design!and!reflects! that! they! present! the! highest! levels! of! innovation,! modernity! and! quality.!Further!their!products!are!related!with!some!other!characteristics!as!will!be!shown!later!in!this!project!on!several!examples!of!different!communication!instruments.!The!company!is!conscious!about!the!importance!of!their!main!characteristics!and!the! competitive! advantages! they! gain! by! these.! Therefore! current! innovation! and! a!constantly!evolved!profile!is!a!must!to!meet!the!new!demands!of!the!market.!A!proof!of!this! is! for! instance,! the!exclusive!surface! textures,! the!great!variety!of! colours!and! the!special!hygienic!qualities!of!their!products.!!




achievements! of! stuff,! etc.! Externally! the! Group! has! created! a! Customer! Relationship!Management! System! to! provide! their! clients! with! advanced! information! about! the!market!evolution.!Also!they!are!present!on!important!and!famous!fairs!of!their!division!to! communicate! to! their! target! groups! and! also! the! customers! can! give! Cosentino! a!feedback!and!hinds!to!improve!the!products!at!these!occasions.!Cosentino!S.A.! chooses! fairs! to!communicate!with! their!customers,!because! it! is!the! marketplace! for! communication.! However! a! fair! is! assigned! not! only! to! public!relation!but!also!to!promotion,!because!of!the!following!aspects:!!




• There! is! the!possibility!of! individual!consulting!and!the!development!of!specific!and!customized!solutions.!!




relationships! and! strengthening! existing! ones! with! distributors,! customers! and!suppliers.!!
5.3.2%Advertising%! Cosentio! S.A.! uses! different! types! of! advertising! to! present! their! high! quality!products! connected!with! their! vision! of! innovation,! class,! uniqueness! and! design;! for!instance! it! advertises! its! products! through! magazines! and! spots,! awards,! advertising!campaigns!and!banner!ads!in!stadiums.!!!The!Group!uses!magazines!and!spots!because!of!theirs!high!spreading!rate.!They!are!using!for!example!specific!newspapers,!which!are!related!with!their!specialist!field!and!also!their!own!news!blog!and!their!online!page!cosentinonews.de.!With! spots! they! were! represented! for! example! on! the! world! Erth! Day! 2010,!which!is!a!global!action!to!protect!the!environment,!with!a!spot!of!ECO!stone.!The! company! even! got! awarded! for! the! advertising! spot! "Silestone,! Above!everything! else",! with! the! prestigious! Golden! Lion,! in! the! film! craft! category! and!animation!section!in!2011,!on!the!Cannes!International!Film!Festival!for!creativity.!The!oneBminute! spot! presents! Silestone! in! a! completely! new! way.! Images! melt! together,!surrounded! by! sounds! and! digital! effects,! which! accentuated! perfectly! the! special!features!and!characteristics!of!Silestone.!According!to!the!business!media!Interiors!and!Sources! it! is! “an' innovative' vision' of' the' world' of' kitchen' and' above' all,' of' Silestone'




Another! way! of! advertising! is! the! advertising! campaigns! of! Silestone.! The!Cosentino! Group! choose! purposefully! performer! for! the! advertising! campaigns,! to!ensure!that!its!corporate!image!is!represented!externally!well.!For!that!reason!they!have!chosen!for!instance!in!2010!and!2011!Fernando!Alonso!for! their! campaigns! in! Spain,! like! demonstrated! below! in! the! pictures! of! the! two!campaigns:!!
V.' Campaign'2010/2011'
















• Adaption!has!a!high!importance,!because!the!tastes!and!desires!vary!in!different!countries,! so! it! is! an! advantage! of! Cosentino! S.A.! that! the! group! adapt! its!distribution! sales,! and! product! procedures! and! design! of! the! products! and!marketing!massage!to!each!marked.!!
• The! differentiation! strategy! of! Cosentino! S.A.! is! focused! on! high! quality,!which!was!the!decisive!characteristic!next!to!the!different!products,!by!which!the!Group!is!known!and!which!made!Cosentino!S.A.!successful.!!
• With!the!creation!of!a!wide!range!of!products!within!the!same!sector!they!offer!a!high!diversification.!!






• Access! to! premium! promotional! materials,! exclusive! of! instruments! for! the!promotion! and! differentiation! at! point! of! sale;! for! example! for! advertising!campaigns! for! product! launches,! for! seasonal! promotions,! for! the! individual!design!of!promotional!materials!for!local!actions.!!
• Access!to!specific!training!programs!of!Cosentino!S.A..!!




Challenge,! Cosentino! S.A.! has! the! opportunity! to! discover! young! talents! and! promote!specifically!budding!designers!and!architects.!Moreover! Cosentino! S.A.! promotes! its! company! in! participation! in! emblematic!buildings,!like!among!others!the!Hotel!Buré!Al!Arab!de!Dubai,!the!Arab!World!Institute!in!París,!Namibia´s!Parliament,!the!Carrousel!du!Louvre!in!Paris!and!the!new!Wembley!Stadium!in!London.!!
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Another! example! is! the! new! show! “Countrywise! Kitchen”! with! the! chef,! Mike!Robinson,! who! cooks! on! a! Silestone! worktop.! The! show! is! broadcasted! weekly! in!England.!The!picture!below!shows! the! chef! in! its!high!quality,!design!kitchen!made!of!Siltstone.!!
IX.' Product'Placement'–'TV'Show'with'Mike'Robinson'!
!!!




working! atmosphere,! they! feel! valued! and!want! to! achieve! the! best! for! the! company.!Further!they!confirm!that!they!like!working!in!Cosantino!S.A.!!In!the!company!the!employees!are!conscious!about!the!importance!of!corporate!communication!and!appreciate!it,!because!they!are!sure!that!the!good!information!flow!inside!Cosentino!S.A.! is! a! key! factor! for! an! efficient! and!pleasent!working! atmosphere!and!the!success!of!the!company.!Further!they!confirm!that!internal!given!information!is!absolutely!harmonious!with!the!external!communication!and!the!communication!mix!is!chosen!very!well!to!improve!sales.!!! One!central!question!of!the!survey!was:!!
“How'much' internal' and' external' communication' is' related' to' the' success' of' the'
company?”'























6.  Conclusion 
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